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Offlc* Hour* — 6 a. m. to 10:30 «. m.; 8 p. Q. to 8 p. m.

Concert Complimentary to
" Father Cushnahan Will Be

Held Thursday.

.Special to Tb* Trtbung.
M«rch; «.—In a«6o«Uince with a loa«
qujtom, th» »tu4tntB of Sacred Hurt

irlll prtMnt as cext Thunity «r«BlBx,
March IS. "fW Camlnr o[ Beraiaine." a -«rama
In tin »ct», in hocor 61'Uiii B«r. Father P. M.
Cuibnahan, who It retarded as tho most loyal
friend of tha educational Institution. Tho pattona!
{east o! 'St. Joseph'i putor cjlncldwi thla jttr
with apeeial Lenten obtervanceE, so tha eelebra*
Uoa bu beeii adTancod a few days.

til addition to<;the tribute-ti* the-Rev.'Cuxhna-
haa, tie prendDUllon o: tbo play will bo a eeln-
bratlon of Saint Patrick's day. All frlendt and
patrons of Use aeadamy are most* cordially in-
•rlted to b« present. Tha programme ot the eren-
iag, which will bo flrcu In tbe academy hall at
7:SO e'olock. is ̂ u follows:

- Part I.—The Minstrel :Bor;
Vlolina—^Mlsaoi Toy. Duncan. Downer, HI. Fre-

borjr, A. KlrchoH, Jl.""A«tUl and D. Prouflfpot.
Greetint—Antlclpatloru. Mlsa. Reddr.
Part II.—'T!i«-C-9®lnt -of OeraJdlnB." a; drama

In flT»i*ct«. The,-following Trill take.part:-:Ruby
Cook.. Margaret -.Cramer, .Ruth. • Ragan. Harcaret
Comstock,' -Marsarot^McFadden.' Phyllla Duncan,
Gladys HtrtJr, Gladra: Muajrave, Ulllan O'NelU.
Harriet Beanr.Mai:Orlttla, Bubr Cheshire. Kath-
leen Cronln, Winifred KIrchotf, Ruth -Smith.
A!t!»« Brown, Nora' Dunne, Ruth.Thatcher, Aia-
tha Coltman.

School /thllirna who will parUclpat* are Cath-
e'rlne ShnfOeharger, Bessie SparHs, Gladys Kowalcl,
Htrrltt Unkaati, Mary Hutchlngs,- lone Jucden,

IS LETTER'S

Neva Bran; axd ParnetU Crowley.
Mitt Frebert will act as accompanist. Music

the IntsrmUllena. will be furnished by the
G. JUlon* and Ragan.

A sore -throat can be treated . best
from tha outside. The throat , should
be nibbed gently -with Ballard's-Snow
Liniment. Apply at eight and cover
with -a cotton cloth bandage; by morn
ins the lorenew will disappear. Price
25c, 60<! and £1.00 per bottle,
by Schzamm-john'son, Drugs.
Never-Snbatitutori," five
•tore*.

Sold
'The

— good
(Advertisement).

Shower for His Sister.
Tbe .both* of Patrolmu J. A- Conrer* wa* the

scsne ot an Intcrtctlnr Catherine Friday »Y*nlnit.
the «T«nt beloK a nhowar In honor of his nlster-

-Uw, Mrt. : Ulnwvft Jacobaon, who stopped
off her* with her hccband, «o route to Twin Falls.
Idaho, where they will make their home,
wag K future* of tt* *T*nIng.

Dinner

SCHRAMM
JOHNSON,

DRUGS
"The NeTer-SubsHtutors"

Monday Only
IVORY SOAP

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
2Oc
17c
20c
33c
65c
14c

50c Canthroi 33c
19c
17c
19c
.67c
82c

35c Hazeline
Snow

25o Calox Tooth
Powder

50c Sflmpre
Glovlne ,.

BOc Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur .... .;

$1.00 Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur .......

25c Kolynog Tooth
Paste ..., -

Joseph Belnap of Ogden Re--
ceives Strange Missive

Through the Mails.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, March 8.--A father crude and

dangerous effort to secure the .release of
Abe Majors, a convict now serving a life
sentence In the state •penitentiary for the
killing of William Brown, a former cap-
tain of the Offden-police, is the motive
behind a threatening letter received by
Joseph H. Belnap. of the firm of Ballard
& Belnap. a few days ago. Belnap Is
threatened with death -unless lils father,
Joseph Belnap.. a resident of Rexburg,
Idaho, signs a statement within ten days
\o the effect that Majors Is not the
man who snot Brown. The letter has
been placed In the hands of the postof-
nce authorities and special agents are
at work on the case.

The letter was-received; by Belnap last
Tuesday and, as It bears the date of
March 4, trie-limit of time in which he
8 ..fled upon to act Js March 14. • The

Initials t,. C." are sifc-ned to the letter;
but the authorities have a better clew
to the Identity of t<he writer in that a
man giving what was probably an as-
sumed name called upon Belnap'ln Rex-
burg in connection with the matter about
three weeks ago. This Jeliawh. represent-
ed that he was in the employ of Mrs.
Wagrner, 'the-mother of Majors, wno is
now residing Jji Salt ,I.ak«. He claimed
to be representing a Salt Lake law firm.
He also stated that he- was a detective
of the capital city. -

After Belnap had embodied his caller's
statements in an affidavit, Belnap re-
fused to sign any kind of a paper ex-
onerating Majors and caused the.arrest
of the supposed agent-on the charge
of carrying concealed weapons. The fel-
low gave the name of, A. J. Roth- After
serving a brief sentence in the Rexburg
Jail and remaining=sbeut the city for a
lew days. Roth disappeared on Thurs-
day, February .27. The following Tues-
day th* son. Joseph Belnap, Jr.; in this
city, received the threatening letter
through the mail. It was mailed in this

The shooting of Captain Brown „„
curred about twelve years ago during
the administration of C. E. Layne as
sheriff of Weber county. Captain Brown,
accompanied by H. H. Cordon, then
sheriff of Box Elder county; Joseph Bel-
nap, a deputy under Sheriff Layne, and
others, were pursuing • Abe Majors and
his brother, wanted for highway rob-
bery. They had . followed .the brothers
Into a ravine east of the Utah Hot
Springs when the Majors secreted them-
selves .behind rocks' and opened flre on
the officers. Captain Brown, who was
less than fifty yards behind the pair,
was killed by the first volley and the
brother .of Abe Majors also was .killed.
Abe, the present convict, gave/himself
up,, ' . • ! • - .

•An^effort. was made to clear Majors
by representing that Captain Brown was
shot from behind arid probably by Dep-
uty .Belnap.,. The rumor became current
at? the.'time'bf the'.trial, but according to
those familiar with the details ample
proof, was brought out at the time that
Brown was shot by Abe. Majors.

Deputy Belnap was with Sheriff Cor-
don on: a ridge above and slightly in ad-
vance of Brown and this, It is declared,
would have made It almost Impossible
for him to (hoot the police officer. The
present 'attempt, to ;ioy the blame at the
door of the Rexburg man Is not the
first which haji been, nu.de, but the pre-
vious effprts to «ecur,»,- the release of
Majors .has never token th,e form of a
deatSj -thre«t;-;-«tlch ax received by the
former deputy's «on In this c\ty.

According: to "Warden Arthur Pratt
of the, state penitentiary, Majors Is guilty
of enough crimes to keep him in prison
the remainder of his.life even If He was
:exonerated ot the killing of Brown. He
haa been * most unruly .prisoner and at
present spends his time In noHtary con-
finement .for a murderous attack upon a
guard and Inciting the other prisoners to
attempt a. jail break.

Police Are Searching for
Negro Who Displayed

. New Gun.

Special to The Tribune.
March 8.— While laborlnc under the

Impression thai V/. M. WAU'OU. tlie negro now
held lit the city Jail as a trussed, is guilty of
the'.sbootlng of Patrolmen John J. Murphy and
Jolm llutchlnt) early Friday raoruifig. there Is a
possibility thai the i>o!M have allowed the real
criminal to encape. Although Chief ot Follce
W. I. Norton iu Ktlll convinced thftt WaUon Is
the marl wanted, a nearch la . being nude for
Kugene -Bryan, an ez-nouvlct, who waa released
from the Mtats prison a. fflw daj'6 iKO.

The removal of tho bullet from Patrolman Mur-
phy's neck today proved an important1 rteveloD-
went/ Instead 'of a SO-callber.-uit supposed by the
police, it proved to t« of a caliber much larger.
Affording to 'City Physician Walter- Whalen, the
^llet wa.s at least a 32-eallber ,and possibly a
3ft, Thi* bullet waa badly ma&had. The Kite Of
the -bullet which struck the officer has an impor-
tant near log on Uryan'e case when H iu known
that the ex-convict purchased^ a 33-caltbor revol-
ver at a lo«al pawn shop oil the night precedlns
'the attempted murder. 'Ho has not been seen atnce
that time. Ay further evidence against the ab-

Speaker French Driven From
Chair When Committee

Kills Pet Measures.

sent .it suited that he Is a drug fiend.
und ereatcd a diHturbance in tho negro section of
the Thura'lay evanlafi by flourishing the

25c Mistletoe
Cream .'

25c Piso's Cough
Syrup

25c Tar Horehound
and Wild Cherry ..

$1.00 Witio
Cardul

$1.00 Penslar Cramp
Bark Compound ;.

ABSORENE
The greatest A PI

wallpaper /Jig
cleanerknwon™ **'**.

The only ready .mixwJ wall
paper cleaner that has «-er
possessed sufficient nssrit to
secure a United States pat-
ent. Ready to use, easy to
apply. Does not flaub or
atreak. Also cleans oriental
rugs, fine carpets and por-
tieres. Try it, 25c can.

Water Oompany Incorporates.
Special to Th. Trlbuns.

OODHN. March •.—Articles of Incorporation for
the Canyon .Sgrtnn Water company hare been
filed with. County Cleric S. O. T'ye. Tfca Incor-
poraton and tint officers am G. I>. Becker, presi-
dent; FX J. Ktesel, vice preolaent; J. H, De-
Vine, «e«retary mid treasurer: A. B. Becker and
Simon B»mber*!>r. together with others, directors.
The Devr company Is capitalized _for 15000 with
sbarea at' the par value of $10 'each. The object
of th. Incorporation In to buy and sell water
rights, negotiate for waterways and build canals.

newly-nurchaacd gun,
The clew regarding Bryan was furnished by

William Mntnes, a negro held in the county Jail
to await sentence for burglary. Officers were on
#r/Birn trail when the arrest of Watson occurred
aiid the seemingly positive information from the
police' that lie was'; the man wanted caused a
temporary suspension of the search for the othe
negro. Now lie cannot be found. ~ According t
those who have Bean Bryan he would answer t
tlie description of the man discovered !« the. ac
of robbing the grot-cry store and who afterward
ahot tho^; police officers. . .

Patrolman Murphy rocoveren nicely from th
GFeTatmu of removing the bullet from .his neck
The attending .physician has ascertained poa
Hively that no bones were fractured, the bulle
plowing through the flesh on a line with th
lower Jaw. It is possible that tiie officer wll
be able to remime his duties within a week o
ten days.

.TO SPEAK TONIGHT.

Governor Hadley of Missouri to GIv<
'--- Postponed Lecture,

Special to The Tribune. - . . " •
OGDEN, March 8.—After a fruitless effort -.it

secure another date. Chairman L- B. Cowles o
tjie Weber academy lecture course committee, wa
forced to accept Governor Herbert S. Hartley fo
a Sunday night engagement and tho Mlssour
executive will be heard at the academy audl
torlum tomorrow evening. According to the orlE
ilia] schedule. Governor Hadley was to have lee
lured here taat night, but .he was delayed by a
railroad wreck In New Mexico.

AccordlnR to Mr. Cowles, the dlstinsulalied lee
turor delivered an address before the state leg Is
tature thie afternoon and will remain In Sal
Lake until tomorrow afternoon. In view of tho
fact that ho.Jr.-appearing: In ihls city on Sunda:
eifflalnE, Governor Hadley will deliver A apecla
address which proved popular with many chau-
tauqu* audiences on Sunday evening. Whlta If
wil l . not be religious, his remarks will .be etMca:
and along a lino aultabln to tho occasion.

CANNOT PUSH WORK,

Investigation of Proposed Routes to Lo-
gan Delayed Until Spring.

Special to The Tribune.
OQDBN. March 8.—Until the roads a.re In such

condition as to permit of tnv?sl by automobile
there caa be no definite decision regarding the
proposed electric line to Logan, according to of-
ficers of the Ogden Rapid Transit company. II
Is poaslble that the Inspection of the three pro-
posed routes cannot be made before the middle
of ; April.

The plans ""regarding- the Logtui line win not
Interfere with tho extenslpn work on the Huntfl-
vllle line. Thin extension will be pushed s«
rapidly an possible after the coming of favor1-
able weather. There Is a possibility that, shouk
the Bear River valley route be selected, a branch
will be built to connect the Ogden canyon line
with the Logan line, thus furnishing service to
all of tha principal sections of tho north.

HINCHCLIKF FUNERAL TUESDAY.

Resident of Utah for Fifty Years; Born
In Scotland.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. March 8.—Funeral services for Mrs.

Catherine HInchcllff. who dl»i at the family resi-
dence, 165 Twenty-seventh street, will be he<d In
:he Second ward meeting house &t 2 o'clock
Monday afetrnoon, with Bishop Bobert McQuarrle
conducting. The Interment win be made !n the
Ogden City cemetery. The body will lie In state
at the home tomorrow and up until noon Mon-
day.

Mrs. Hlnchcllff. who was an early settler In
this county, was born In Scotland. January 7.
1137. She had "resided In Utah for f i f ty years.
The surviving relatives are throe daughters. Mrs,
V. T. Tanner and Mrs. J. H, Rlley, both of Of-
len, and Mrs. I. S. Bucliwalter of Salt Lake,
hree brothers and ten grandchildren.

Missionary to Speak.
Special, to Tho Tribune.

OODBN, March 8.—Alma O. Taylor, who has
ibored for nine yearn In tho mission fields of

Japan as a representative of the Mormon church,
will be the principal speaker at special services

6-oz. Cascara.
Aromatic

25c Extract
Vanilla ...

!5c Extract
I/emon

1 pint Witch Hazal
(best quality)

1 quart Household
Ammonia .; ,.

100 Compound Ca-
thartic Pills ,

1 pound Epsom
Salts

1 pint Imported Bay
Rum

1 pound PoirrJered
Borax '...;;

55c
ISc
18c
25c
15t
25c

9c
5Oc

S ounces Glycerine
and Rose Water ____

|1.£0 Bruaa Olive
OU (full quart)

$0e Brusa Oliva Oil
(ftil! pint)

1 quart California
Bmndv .,; ...... ;.

11.60 bottle HoKnnd
(Cult quart)

.
fl.SQ Wilson flj i A A

Whisky ......... .Jjl J. •UU
W.BO Atherton Whiskey, 6 years

$L25DonYHolWaterB»llle
79eot high grade pure

•e<J rubber—2-qt.
jpecli.1 thle week

size.

Sthrnn-Jokmi,
Drags.

S GOOD STORES
"Where the Ctra S*op"

Consider
Comfort

Nohffl too steep
Nosandtoodeep

Do this and become a more than ever Jackson Pros-
pect. Because in this feature also the Jackson
stands supreme.
Fully
Equipped
With ,
Electric
Starter and
Lights

Prices
From
$1700

to $2650

With our line of Jackson cars we also have the

Wonder of the
A puncture-proof tire. Not a solid filler, but a semi-
liquid that will outlast and outwear any tire on the
market. Money refunded if we can't prove this.
Once in, it always stays. Pleased to demonstrate
for you at your convenience.

Jeffers Auto Co.
I 527 S. State St.

Distributors.
Salt Lake City.

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, March S.—Midnight tonight

waa set as the hour to adjourn sine
die by the twelfth Idaho legislature,
which has been in session ia this city
for the past sixty-two days, this hour
being agreed upou by both houses, fol-
lowiujf a tlay featured, with exciting
seeues and the passage of many bills;
At a late hour tonight it was apparent
tiiat the clocks iii both houses would
have to be stopped, forcing the legis
lature to go into ihe small hours o"
tiie morning to tiuish their task..

Speaker i'reneh was driven from th'
chair during the morning- session, fol
lowing a scene of confusion in whie)
the entire sixty members in the house
stood o« their feet at. the same time
clamoring for recognition. The troubli
arose over the'adoption of the. reppr
of the house sifting committee, whicl
excluded many of the. pet bills o:
members. Representative Koelsel
saved the day by taking the gave
from the speaker and hammering the
desk, fbreed all members out of ordei
and finally cleared the legislative at
mosphere. .The committee report wai
adopted.

Oiider suspension of the rules thi
Ryan public utilities bill was rushed
through the senate and house and-sen
to the governor. With it went the
revenue measure, which will be put in
operation by one commission c'ontroll
ing both bills. The Ryan bill is vir
tually in its original form with all o:
;*° '"teeth.".'. Senator Edgington's

Industrial Training school scandal of
St", Anthony, allowing the matter to go
over. This decision is taken as an ex-
oneration bf Superintendent Hum
phries.

SOLONS FAIL TO
FINISH SESSION

its
Tvorkingmen's compensation act was
killed by indefinite postponement aft
er it passed the senate and was sent to
the house. The house demanded the
senate to pass the Connor bill, which
is favored by workingmen.

The general appropriation bill; car
rying over $1,000,000 in appropriations
was passed by the house "late today
and approved by the senate after z
long wranple. It contained a $10,000
appropriation for a new judicial dis
triet judge in southeastern Idaho, i
position created through the passage 01
a bill today.

The rules of both houses were sus
pended during the day to permit the
clearing of . the journal's record anc
the passage of many bills. Included in
the list were the fish and game,' a
nine-hour day measure for women, blue
sky law, state highwav commission "anc
bond issue, pure seed bill, $25,000 bone
issue for the improvement of the Snake
river at the town of Lorenzo in Fre-
mont county; $25,000 for a state road
in Bonner cotmty, relief bill for the
city of Montpelier.

The senate refused to act upon the
report of the joint committee that in-
vestigated tne evidence taken .in the

to be held In the tabernacle at S o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. His suWect will be "The Cus-
toms and Folklore of Japan." In addition to
tito missionary work. Elder Taylor, supervised the
translation of the Book of Mormon Into the Jap-
anese language. In addition to. the address of
Elder Taylor, there will be special, music by the
tabernacle choir, tOKether with «olo» by Myrtle
Balllnger Higley, William S. Wright and Miss
Elsie Shorten.

TO REOPEN PLANT.

Union Portland Cement Company Expects
Prosperous Year.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. March 8.—After a month's shutdown

for repairs, the Devil's Slide plant ot the TJnton
Portland Cement company will resume operations
nest Monday with a force of 150 men at ; work.
This IB the Information given out, by Manager
O. B. Ollson, who has just returned from a trip

the company's Trident plant at Three Forks.
Mont. The Montana plant was not closed down
tor repairs this year. 150 men beins employed
throughout the past twelve months.

It Is Mr. Gllsoa's opinion that conditions In the
1913 will be better thancement trade during

for many years past... . ,_ . Accordlnc to present Indl
cations, he believes that both plants of the Union
Portland company will be kept in operation
throughout the year to fill the large, numebr of
orders now coming In. The prospects In Mon-
ana. accordlnc

bright.
to the manager, are especially

SAYS HE HAD MONEY.

Sheriff Says Dranzeg Had Overdraft for
Several Months.

ipeclal to The Tribune.
OTDEN. March S.—J. M. Branzeg. arrested In

Murray and brought to this city on a complaint
charging that he obtained mottoy by false pre-
enses. was given a preliminary hearing before
ludge W. H. Reeder thla morninfc. Branzec de-
.ilarad that had his brother deposttc.1 the money
which was -!ua him there would hare been funds
o cover several checks which he Issued. As a re-
ult of this explanation Judge Reeder took the

matter under advisement.
The complaint was signed by A. Ix .Kohn of the

Kohn Liquor company, who stated that. Branseg
jad cashed a worthless check for S13. Other 0*;-
den firms bold the man's checks for various
mounts, the whole totaling about J55. deputy

Sheriff J. Ij. Hobson stated that Branzes has had
n overdraft at a local bank for several months.

To Take Tourists Through Canyon.
ipecial to The Tribune,
OGDEN, March S.—According to the announce-

ment of the Cheesman Automobile company, the
ialt Lake firm which recently .opened a branch
n this city, bgden IB soon to have Its first
'rubber-neck" cars The company has planned to
quip a Federal truck to accommodate eighteen
aascnge^a and operate the car through Ogden

Canyon as soon as the season opens. The auto
•111 make the complete trip from the union p»s-
enger station to the Hermitage hotel and re-
urn.
In addition to the canyon trip the autc- corn-

any will arrangB to take the tourists on a sight-
oulns trip about tho city If It Is so desired,
hould the business be sufficient other ot the

ht-wsiiig cars will be placed In service during
a season. _____

Newspaper Man Will Be Speaker.
peclal to Tha Trlbuue.
OGDEN March 8.—George Colltnwood, vho came

o this city recently from Salt L«Se. will b» the
pMker at tomorrow evenings meet!nB of the
unday Night cluh In the parish house of the

Episcopal church. His subject will be "The Mak-
nr of a Newspaper." In addition to the address
here wilt b» violin solos by Miss Beatrice Hamlll.

Mills Tells of OoEvention.
peclal to The Tribune.
OODBN, March «.—At their regular monthly
;eetltK today, the teachers and supervisors of
10 O&rden public schools listened to an aarlress
y Superintendent John M. Mills, who returned
tut night aft»r attending the national convention
f school superintendents In Philadelphia. Super-
ntendent Mlll« told of the excellent reiulu at-
alned by tha meeting nf educators from alt parts
f the country. Miss Elizabeth Qas.Ur3Ut;h, a Salt
jika school supervisor, addressed the tes'chers of
10 first, second, third and fourth trades.

license Olerk. Is Puzzled.
peclal to The Tribune.
OODBN, March ».—TMs la the lone difficulty j

with whlcK the nuuTlag* license clerk of Const;
i Clerk S. rf. Dye'i oftlce had to contend today:
i A marriage permit to Jumpe! KnwAraiaU and

Mrs. Umano NtohUakl, both ot Ogden.

Yoa can say (rond-byc to constipation
with a clear conscience if you use
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have
be<jn pcrmiinontly cured by their use.
For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)

BOISE, March 8.—After adopting a
concurrent resolution to adjourn Bine die
at 1 a. m., the Idaho house reconsidered,
although the resolution was In the hands
of the senate, and at midnight adjourned
until tomorrow. The house reconsidered
after learning that the senate planned
to adjourn without passing its worit-
inKman's'compenaatlon act. Senate mem-
bers declare they will adjourn at the
hour agreed upon despite the house's
later action, and a peculiar parliamentary
tangle threatens.

To Investigate Ba&nock County.
Special to The Tribune.,

POCATELLO. 'March '8.—Pistrict Judga
Alfred Budge has ordered ar list of, jur-
ors drawn for a grand jury to meet here
on March 17. The jury is called to-in-
vestigate conditions in Bannoojc county.
Numerous charges of bootlegging, open
gambling and a rumored shortage>in the
accounts of a former county official wlU
be Investigated' in secret session. The
courthouse, will be examined along with
the jail from a sanitary standpoint and
it is expected the couniy will be required
to build a jail separate from the court-
house. The names of forty-four jurors
will he "drawn, twenty-for the grand jury
arid ..the others: for the trial jury for
the district court which will convene
March 17. •

Veteran Miner Dies.
Special to T.he Tribune.

STOCKTON. March 8.—Edward Clary, an old-
time miner-of Blneham, but of lato years a resi-
dent of Stockton, died here today. He leaves a
widow and tour children. Funeral services will
be held Monday In the I. 0. O. F. hall here.

Married In Bos Angeles.
Special to The Tribune.

MS ANGELES. March «.—William J. Rockoff,
.aged 31, of -Los Angeles, and Miss Jennie L.
Houchcn, ased '23.- of. Cedar City. Utah, were
married here today."

Bills Passed
In the, House.

House bill No, 210, by Joint commutes on rev-
enue—Requiring state board' of equalization 'to
supply blanks to county assessors. ' . - - ' " "
- House bill No. 2W. by .committee on municipal-
corporations—Relating -to special taxes In cities*
and towns. : -

Houge biir No. 133, . by Cook—Protecting livery
stable keepers against practice of overdriving \
horses. , - ; . ;

Senate bill No., 89. by Bd«beill-^Relatlng to ob-
taining food or lodging under false pretenses. '

Senate, bill No. 139, by Eckeraley—Frovldlnc ;ffor !
branding of fruit packages before ial« or ehtpj

ment. ' ^ . ' j
Senate bill No. 173, by Ferry (by request)—

To prevent spread of tuberculosis.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and clogged, constipated bowels, which cause
your stomach to become filled with undigested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's the first step to untold misery—foul
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that is horrible and
nauseating. A Cascaret tonight will straighten vou out by morning—a 10-cent
box from y<rar druggist will keep your Liver active. Bowels clean and regular,
Stomach iweo't, Head clear, and 'make you feel bully for months. Don t for-
get the children. (Advertisement.)

•CANDY
CATHARTIC

lASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPS'

tloa territory. These bills were passed In the
Interest of the State League ot Municipalities
which has been aiding the "dry" cities and towM
In the «tate In efforts to enforce the liquor law.
The bills wero originally passed by the house
and yesterday by the senate after Eevera.1 amend-
ments had been, added by the stftlhe commit-
tee. , • • - . - " ' .

The employers' liability and worklnicmen's com-
pensation act which was to have come up as a
special order In .the senate yesterday, , went over
until Monday,; as did also Senator; Smith's bill
tar the Initiative.^ the referendum 'and the re-
call In cities of the first and second classes.

Stephen_H. -liove: of .the Commercial cluh traffic
bureau, and Col. C. A. Qulgley spoke before the
sifting committee 'of the senate yesterday after-
noon urging the passage of the. public utilities
till; The committee will- hear the railroad side
of the case neit week.--

House Notes
The.house, yesterday passed Mrs. Cannon's bill

providing for the systematic keeping of .records
)f births, deaths, arid.,marrlaeeiL The .state audl-
;or 'is made ex-6£f!clb.. genealogical commissioner
and each county clerk .Is required-to keep a com-
plete Indei and record.

I Uon to the Introduction of the bill, but the com-
j mlttee Introduced It to bs passed upon by the

house. .

The sifting committee of the house yester-
day held a public hearing on 'senate bill No. 02,
relating to improvement taxes for intersections.
Oeorge M. Cannon, N. V. Jones, Lafayette Han-
chett, chairman of the public parks and Im-
provements committee ot the Commercial club,
together with a large delegation representing the
club, appeared before the committee in support
of the bill. C. W. Collins, U H. Dahlqulst, D.
B. Richards and Dr. A. H. Taylor and another
large delegation, spoke in opposition to the bill.
The committee deferred action.

The house yesterday passed the senate bin, by
Bckeraley, providing for the branding of boxes
or barrels containing apples, peaches or pears be-
fore sale or shipment.

Kanawha Man Visitor.
W. B. Cook, agent at Norfolk. Va.. for the

Kanawha Dispatch, will be In Salt Lake City
today and may remain here several weeks, as-
sisting J. E. GpsllnR. local agent for the com-
pany. Mr. Cook holds an enviable reputation
among railroad men to -whom. he is generally
known as "Uncle Billy."

Bilk Introduced
In the House.

House bill No. 214. by sifting: commlttae—Re-
quiring electric headlights on locomotives. On
calendar.

Houae. bill No. 215, bj appropriations commit-
tee—General appropriation bill,
endar.

Placed on cal-

Approved by Governor
House bill No. 141, by Van Wagoner—Providing

means for creating new counties out of existing
ones. '

Senate Notes

Judge John F. Chldester of Kichfleld
and Will Brown of Sallna arrived in Salt
Lake ysstsrday to urge the establishment
of an automobile route through' Salina
canyon. . Judge Chlflester thinks the. Mid-
land trail should come through Salina
canyon to Richfield, 'circle thrice about
the city, and then go south to the Grand
canyon of the Colorado.

The senate yesterday received the
Midland trail bill from the governor and
after amending it slightly passed the bill
again. The amendment makes a slight
change in the route in the eastern part
of the state and provides that counties
which receive road appropriations under
the Midland trail b'lil shall have that
amount deducted from that which they
would otherwise receive from the gen-
eral road appropriation.

The Kelly bill providing for the de-
osit of health certificates b;r 'applicants

'or marriage licenses with county clerks
was killed !n the senate yesterday. The
bill was regarded by many of the sena-
tors as being too stringent. Six voted
for the bill and nine against it.

The senate yesterday concurred in the
louse amendments to the Lunt bill for
the sinking of artesian wells in dry farm-
ng territory and the Ferry hotel in-

spection bill, though the senate, prior to
concurring in the house amendments,
voted to kill both bills. The action to
reject the bills was taken when there
was a bare quorum present and both
acted a constitutional majority. Later
the action was reconsidered and both
bills flnally passed.

At a conference yesterday afternoon
representatives of the municipal league
snd of the liquor interests agreed to
_mendments in the house liquor bills now
before the senate and, with the amend-
ments, they will be reported favorajWy
to the senate. Tctepresetitatlves of tha
municipal league consented to the killing
Of the Lunt bill, which prohibits tho
shipping ot Intoxicants from wet to dry
;erritory.

The senate sifting committee decided
report favorably the "Wigh't "anti-

money trust" bill, which would prevent
he Salt Lake clearing house from estab-
ishing a rule ftxing the rates of interest

or discount to be allowed by the banks.

Twenty-six bills were acted apon yes-
erday by the senate sifting committee,

nineteen "of which were reported adverse-
y, six favorably and ona without recom-
mendation.

The senate yesterday, by a vote of sli to five,
Hied tho bill providing for «. teachore1 retire-

ment fund to tie raised bj tu*> Tolnntarr. amis-
it of teachers of : per cent ot their «nB<ial

salaries. The motion -was taken hurriedly by the
senate after Senators Cottrell and Wight had
hjoctca to tho measure. Following (&• Mulon
everal seaators said the? had vdte£ acalnst the
111 under a misapprehension am) It !• possible
hat come action looking to a reconsideration of
K« measure will be Uken. The pnrpoae of .the
ill was to ao amend the present tiacners" retire-

ment law In order to provld* sojfldent revenue
o make th» plan a success. The features to

•vhlch most ft the senators objected are already
contained In tho present law.

la rapid succession and without opposition the
enate yesterday passed » series cf bills relat-

to the prosecution ot liquor cases IB praalbl-

Drs. Zimmerman & Qndrup

$5.OO

DENTISTS, Inc., *34 M*lfi St.
Ovtr t,«y*on'«, next to Royt! Cafe.

*atlsfl«d Patient* "Our Motto"
Gold Crown*. 2I-K
Bride* Work. b«*t
I'orc.laln Crown*.
«<••. tf Toth 0>««t> 17.00
OoM FllUni* (I.M u»
Other Fllllnst Me. TB* and »l

12 Yiart" p-«r*si*.»i PreMcttv*
Ou*r*nt*«.

t,tt Examination and ASviev

The sifting ; committee. of the.iouBe yesterday
[ntroducecl a bill requiring: railroads, whether
gteara, .electric or gasoline, to' equip the loco-
notlves: - CEed en the. ma|n lines with electric
leadlights.' At the meeting of the'Sifting com-
mittee In-the forenoon, J. N. McCoy,'general yard-
master of the, Oregon Short Line, and David Grat-
ton, .general .foreman, of the Oregon Short Line
shops, appeared' before the committee in opposl-

. - "Killed hy Falling Walls.
WACO, Texas, March 8.—Flames weakened the

three-story Horn building here today until its
walls crashed . down on two smaller structures.
Miling two men and causing ft loss of $200.000.

Noted Inventor Dies.
CHICAGO, MARCH 8.—Alfred Strombers. In-

ventor of many electric and telephonic devices,
died here today. He was born in Stockholm.
Sweden, in 1861, and came to America in 1883.

Warner's Fashion
Just as there is a fashion for dress, there is a

fashion for corsets. The dress is the outward ex-
pression, but the corset is the hidden cause, and
the daintiest dress hangs limp and shapeless if the
corset is not in harmony with fashion's lines.

Authoritative Styles
If your corset is a Warner 's> you are

assured that your figure style is right.

Every Warner is kept "up to the minute" in
style. Your merchant has no Warner corset that
is not in keeping with the season rs dress.

Of course they are comfortable—we do not
recognize one type of figure, only, but every type
of form, and each design is tested on a living
model. Your dealer guarantees your Warner's
to you not to rust, not to break, not to tear, and
to wear as long as you want a corset to wear.

Are you thinking about your Spring clothes'?
It is time—Warner's Spring and Summer models
are at your store and you can buy your corset
now.

Do you like a Brassiere1?—Warner's Bras-
sieres supplement the low bust corset of-today-
dainty and perfect fitting, they, are Warner qual-
ity throughout. That i£ why they are so comfort-
able, and fit so well and are so pretty.

and Brassieres
Sold Everywhere

$1.00 to $8.00
Every Pair Guaranteed


